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flic oloofion rould bp changed. 
Th(* suit “asks that, in the ends 
of jasticp, would require the 
oix'ning of the ballot and stub 
Ivixes to determine controverted 
issues and to determine t h e  
true result of said election."

S[xs ifically, it is charged that 
two voters cast ballots in Mc- 
Cam(*y who had not lived in the 
county fi m.rnths, as required by 
law. These two now show an O- 
dessa mailing address.

Twenty-five persons, all with 
Spanish .surnames, have been 
serv(«d with supoenas requiring 
them to appear Monday and to 
bring the neces.sary papers to 
prove their citizen-ship in the 
I’nitetl States. Fourteen, with

Spanish and Angelo surnames, 
have been issued supoenas to 
appear and testify in the case. 
It is charged that they did not 
sign their respective ballots, as 
required by !aw.

For the contestee, Mrs. Peggy 
Gamer, two persons have been 
ser\’ed with supoenas to appear 
and give testimony. In all. ap
proximately forty-^ree persons 
are listed in the suit; all of 
these having cast ballots in the 
McCamey box with the excep
tion of one. who voted In the 
Rankin box.

Neither of the two parties in
volved hi the contest charge any 
irregularities on the part of the 

(Continued to Page 7)
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n-| be aM-»p ; w five-H3 v e»- Thought Given to Possible 1% C ity  Sales Tax —  (Yeteh)

cott, Jaiiu-s t ’ovill, Kulien I’l'tor- 
son. M arvin WTiatlcy, P a u 1 
T lian) atui licon Feugo.

Sf)ons'irt‘«l by the Texa.'s State 
D epartm ent of Health, the 24- 
hour cours«> teaciHN drivtT.s not 
only how to o |ierate the V(*liicle. 
hut also the (quipmerit a n d 
.siH'h thing.s a.s h'irst Aid ami up 
thn»ugh h«‘ai t ma.'<sag(*.

In com m enting on tin- comph^- 
tion of the cour.s' by the six. 
lioard Pn*sident I>*'11 (U ihslge 

(Continued to Back Page)
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Minu-l-es Tell of Actions Taken 
A t Meeting of Ci'lY Council

In the suit, tlie corvtestor sets 
out som*‘ thr*'e rea.sons why he 
f**eLs "(x'rsons a)t legal voters 
in .said coutity and were not en- 
titltsl to vote in said ele<’tion" 
did <’ast h.allots, ami that as <i 
result of this. th(> outcome of

^ork o i  A r t  to  A d o rn  New Rankin Telephone Book

9

l>
»
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(See Related Story on Page 5)

Rankin City Council met in 
n'gular .session on Monday, June 
10 with Mayor J. B. Pettit, Jr. 
and Aldermen T. R. Latham, D. 
J. Rose and Ruben Peterson pre
sent. Among proceeding had at 
that time were the following:

•  Minutes of May 14 meeting 
were approved and May finan
cial statement was reviewed. A 
n*'t gain for May in Water/Sew- 
er. Gas System and CTeneral 
Fund totaleid S103.74.

•  Tommy Workman, Fire 
Chief of the Rankin Volunteer 
Fir** Department, met with the 
council to discu.ss the County's 
intent to purchase a Fire Truck 
at an approximate cost of $41 
thousand dollars with a portion 
of the County’s Revenue Shar
ing Funds, which have been set 
aside for this purpose. Also con
sidered and discussed w'as the 
need f.or the enlargement of the 
Fire Station to house the new 
fire truck. No action taken.

•  Mr. Workman also pointed 
out the fact that there was pre
sently s.ome descension in the 
Commissioners Court pretaining 
to the City’s water account. One 
m''mber of the court felt that the 
c iunty was subsidizing the city 
due to an expen.se between 
SfiOflO and $1̂ 1.000 above what 
the city paid the county for wat
er during the past fiscal year.

O Mr. Workman suggested 
that the City use Raymond 
Remirez and Theresa Plagens, 
both prt'sently employed by the 
county Summer Youth Program, 
if extra help is needed during 
the summer m,onths. There w-as 
no objection voiced pertaining 
to the u.se of either of these stu
dents during the summer months

however, no definite action was 
taken.

•  The Sl-90 minimum wage 
requirement put into effect on 
May 1 was discussed and gene
rally agreed upon to leave it at 
$1.90 even though the city was 
advised by the Texas Municipal 
League on May 20 that no one 
could waive the requirement that 
employees receive $1.90 as of 
May 1 due to some cities being 
unable to amend their budget 
by May 1.

•  El Paso Natural Gas Com
pany’s purchased gas adjust
ment schedule to go into effect 
on July 10 will increase t h e 
city’s cost of gas 5.75 cents per 
MCF. Another increase effective 
November, 1974 through April, 
1975 will amount to a 5.77 cent 
per MCF. The later being a sur
charge created for the purpose 
of protection of high priority 
service requirements during the 
1974-75 winter heating season. 
N,-» action taken, topic will b e 
further discussed in July meet
ing.

•  No action was taken re
garding the public utility serv’- 
ices which w’ould be available to 
The Western Company should 
they purchase the property pre
sently owned by Elsie Turner 
and Billy Rankin. The matter 
was tabled until definite action 
is taken by The Western Com
pany pretaining to the purchase 
of the land.

•  In compliance with the re
quest of the council to get all 
meters in good working condi
tion, Mr. Bud Cummings re
ported that eight new meters 
were installed during the month

((Continued to Page 7)
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The S c o o p
, . J. B. Hutcheni, Jr., EditorBY SCOOP

SAMK THING—
I know it’s said that there’s 

no rest for the wicked and that 
is probably only fair, still, one 
finds it hard to see himself as 
being quite that wicked. Any
way. after a h.-ml w«vk last 
week In our first round with 
.^ur new printing set-up, I think 
they left out a couple of da}̂ ? 
betw»>en U'ednesday and Mon
day.

The Rankin (Texas) News —  
Thursday, June 20, 1974

bit more time. At least, those 
are our plans around here.

THK TIMKR—
B,u'k a few yeals ago wlnm I 

was a kid and Ed Guy Branch 
was about 50, there w'as a thing 
you always saw at the picture 

(Continued to Next Page)

Start-owr time sure got here 
in a hurry and I didn’t seem to 
be quite prepared to face anot
her week .of “learning" so soon. 
But so far it hasn’t been too 
bad and there’s even a small 
chance that it could be the be
ginning of a nice friendship be
tween me and the new stuff.

l>*t me say that I appreciate 
the comme-‘s of readers upon 
last week’s partial “new kx*.” 
it wasn't what we had hoped for 
hut that may yet come with a
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Specials fo r W ed,„ Tburs. Fri., Sat., June  19,20,21,i

M f E l l E  H A R P I N '  O N l

1

303 Sugar Sam 
SWEET POTATOES . . . . 37c
2-lb. Welch's
GRAPE JELLY ................. 83c
18-oz. jar Klmbell s 
PEACH PRESERVES . . . . 49c
Quart Jar W agner 
FRUIT DRINK ................... 33c
2 V2
HUNT'S PEARS ................. 53c
303 can Klmbell s 
H O M IN Y  ............................... 2 lor 29c
303 Hunt s
STEWED TO M ATO ES . . 33c
G O LD  MEDAL

FLO U R .....
5-lb. bag

98c
SNOW DRIFT

Shortening
3-lb Can

,s,

3-oz. jar Nestea 
INSTANT T E A ...................

|2 9

8-oz. box Ready Cut 
SKINNER'S S P A G H E H I , 27c

Fruits — Vegetables

SPUDS
lO-lb. bag

|2 9

Fresh
C A N T A L O U P E S ................. ,J9c

Fresh Meats
Fresh
FRYERS .................................. . . .  lb 39c
Choice Feef
SIRLOIN S T E A K .................

119

Choice Beef
CLUB S T E A K ......................

109

Peyton's Ranch Brand 
B A C O N  ............................... ,b 79c

BOGGS
W E GIVE G O LD  BOND STAMPS

303 Ranch Style 
BEANS ...............................  2 for

46 oz. car» Hunt s 
T O M A T O  JU IC E  . . .

1/2  Flat Cans
V A N  C A M P 'S  t u n a  ___

303 Del M onte
C O R N  ...................................  2 for

G iant Size
BREEZE .....................................  bo.

___
14 oz. Pine Sol
POW DER CLEANSER . . .  2 fo- 

King Size Joy
L IQ U ID  SO AP ............................ /y

32-oz. can
A JA X  FOR DISHES

I8x 25 Reynolds 
H E A V Y  DUTY FOIL

24 oz. can Auste«
BEEF STEW  ...................................

18-oz. Bo*
3 M IN U T E  O A TS  .......................

Klmbell s Sour or Dnl 
W H O L E  PICKLES ...........  quart

20-oz. Bottle
DEL M O N T E  CATSUP ...........

2 1/2  size can
KIMBELL’S TO M ATO ES ...........

303 Sunshine Chopped 
TURNIPS & GREENS . . . .  2 lor

FROZEN FOODS

6-oz. can Frosty Acres 
O R A N G E  JU IC E  ................2 for

lO-oz. pkg. Frosty Acres
W H O L E  BABY OKRA .............

Mead's 24-count pkg.
R O L L S .................................

20-oz. pkg. Kounty Kist 
C O R N  .................................

GROCERY AH 
MARKET

DOUBLE STAMPS O N  WEDNESDAY
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Timp M a r c h e s  
benefit of those of 

In't reniomtMT that 
It was wfiat 've now 

• on television.

ifviinK in itself. 
zg aiwut the feature 

fcly its title— Time 
and Buddy, you 

i lel.pse it. M̂1 you 
to M'T* the truth of 
nt is Liok anuMid at 

* kirls are of the kids 
Id'wn the street only 
[.-f .so if s»s*in.s.

ha\'e some new 
'ilupr Ihev fee<l bab

ies these days or that whack on 
the l)ottom that U k* (k)ss<‘tt 
starts them off with makes 
them grow awfully fast. In any 
ca.se, you have to maivle at the 
way the ‘‘kids" (̂ rr.w up and 
ber omp I'idult.s in wh.if siM*ms 
liki* such a sliort time.

Another way that you can 
tell that time marches on—and 
it took me a few years to find 
this out—is when you can't tell 
all that much differencp lM*twtH»n 
the ditys when you think you’re 
feeling gofxl and thosr* when you 
fe<‘l punk. It gets harrier anrl 
harder to tell lh»-m aiKirt—but 
then I guess olp Kd (luy h a s 
known that for. lo. thes<> many 
vears.

did. ind(>ed, lose the election, tion list.

S*eDbe''5on

[where you can find 
he golfer, beginner 
»n or women. A N D  

[price is right!
PHONE 694-4554 

tONE 535-2345

CX>NTF>T-

Well, it w.ould afriHMr that we 
are off and^ running with a full- 
scali* eUs-tion c,int**st. which Ls 
not much of a surprise to any
one* l)er au.s«* when an cdection Ls 
iis close* iLS this \r*ar's judge’s 
race has lMs*n, you more .■flr*ss 
exp»H*t the rlrama to run t h e  
full {'oursf*. fn»m th»* irsnunt to 
the (vmtest.

/\nd that's probably as it 
.sliould br*. Tile supi»i*rt<*rs of thr* 
losing candidate, in thes«> close 
races, more or less e.v[)«s t him 
to takr* Uie.sr* ste|)s — ivit nts-es- 
sarily with any cb.irge against 
his op|K»nent — anrl that's esix*- 
cially tnir* in this <ase if the 
Midland Rejxrrter - Telegram 
corrrvtly quoterl Walter Camp
bell in their .Monrl.iy eriition — 
but simply to takr* r*verv step 
available to make sure that he

ENERGY CRISES"
lir CAN SAVE IIP TO 40r. ON

yoiTR f u e l  b il l
your inside walls and ce iling  w ith  rock wool 

on. Free survey e n d  M tim a te .

MIDUND INSULATION CO.
Business Phone: 6 9 4 -7 6 7 3  

after 6:00: 6 9 4 -3 7 9 8  or 694-1668

\

I don’t think, if I was the 
ont-in-front eandidate, in this 
cas(*. in the fhoos of Mrs. Oar- 
0'*r—that I’d be too crazy alyiut 
going through all this hasiness. 
I'd be willing to let things .stand 
just ns they are. However, I 
sut>i>ose there’s a measure of 
f limess in all this for the win
ner. t.K); namely, to erase any 
doubt that they did. indeed, win.

T diHiht that anyone believes 
there was an.v intent on the part 
of anvime to juggle this election 
in anv way. If it does come out 
that s»(m<* votes were east that 
shoiilfl have not l>ef*rv ca.st—for 
c'ther eandidate — I would say. 
as I've said several times bie- 
forp in this eolumn that it’s rv>- 
Ivxlv's fault but those who wrote 
”ur oresenf voter registration 
laws. There’s aot a way in the 
world under the present set-up 
wherf'by anvone can come up 
with a accurate voter registra-

Public N otice
NOTK’K OF BOARD OF 
K(M OI.IZATION MKfTriNT.:
MTA OF RANKIN. TKXAS

In ohoflience to an order of 
the Board of Equalization regul
arly conven»*d and sitting, not
ice is hereby given that s a i d  
Hoard of Equalization will lie 
in session at the City Hall. City 
of R.ankin, I’pt.nn County, Texas 
at 5:fin 0 ’Clo<-k P. M. .Tune 25. 
1974 for the purpose of fixing 
and equalizing the values of any 
and all taxable property situat- 
ihI in the City of Rankin. Texas, 
until such values have finally 
be<*n determined for taxable 
purposes for the year 1974, and 
any and all persons ha\ing bnsi- 
ness with said Board, are here
by notifie<l to be present.

DONE BY THE ORDER OF 
THE EQUALIZATION BOARD 
OF THE CITY OF RANKIN. 
Tf!XA.‘s, this the 13th day of 
.Tune, 1974.

(s) Patricia Wrinkle
.Secretary to the Boanl of 

Equ.dizatiim
Citvof Rankin, Texas

loney
Voblems?
DON'T LET THEM  PUT THE

h e a t  o n  y o u .

n and lei's see if we  

can help you . . . m oney  

IS Our business and we re 

always ready to  discuss a 

loan for any w orthw hile  

undertaking.

SEE YOUR LO C A L BANK  

FIRST!

iifi;

y

/ '  '.■ 'Y

■ !

H(i

i 1.' ■M

,'V

''Ember fd ic
The First State Bank

R A N K IN , TEXAS

But instead of putting the load 
for this mess on the Texas Leg
islature—where the present law 
was hatched—surely, it wasn't a 
w.-irk of man—the real blame 
ought to be laid at the feet of 
the men on the Supreme Court 
wlio outlawed the Poll Tax. The 
Poll Tax was no more illegal 
than a tax on what you own— 
known as the property tax; nor 
a tax on your earnings—called

the income tax.
When those supposedly wise 

sien on the Supreme Court re
moved the Poll Tax, for what
ever reason—and I think it was 
political—thm they set the stage 
for just such a thing as we may 
have right here in Upton Coun
ty—an election in which Just a- 
bout anyone who wanted to was 
able to cast a vote—citizen or 
no— and that, Sports Fans, Just 
ain’t right.

REDDY’S 
VACATION 

TIPS‘Q

W , .
/

eWp and sawc this  vacation checklist*
□  refrigerator C »  FREEZER:

trol to slightly warmer (ot "Vseat 
ing to the manufacturer's i

□  DISHW ASHER: Make sure it's enopty. Shut the dooi; but
do not latch.

□  DISPOSER: Run and flush with odd water.
□  electric RANGE: Make sure all sw itdai M  in dm

"Off" position.
□WASHERS: T\im off water stffdy at fsuoeti.
□ water HEATER (ELECIllICklXimcifatciicuitbalBr

panel. When you return, run a small amount cf water fam  
a hot water faucet to make sure there is water in die ttnk 
bdore you turn the circuit on.

□  TRASH COMPACTC :̂ Remove any am m ilatad tad i.
□  TELEVISKW SETS: Unplug fmm dectik oudet and dip 

amnect the antenna lead-in cable.
□  CLOCK RADIOS, ETC.: Check these ^  all other items 

with autiinatic "tTn-Off" controls. Disocxmect dm ones 
that wdi't be ncNxlod.

□  LIGHTING: Be sure dut all lights m  cH exoqit those 
needed for .security, such as: 1) yard l i ^ t  snd/or odier ex
terior limiting with autcmatic controls — cn at dusk, off 
at dawn; 2) portable lamp in living area vddr automatic 
control; 3) h:^ or bathrocm lighit.

□  AIR CONDITIONING: Nonnally, air cenditiooing duukl 
be turned off ampletely while on summer vacation. Hew- 
cver, if tltere is any’thing in your heme dut n u ^ t suffer 
heat liimage, the thcTmostat settuig could be taisw 5 to 10 
degrees above normal operation and the unit left cn. For 
anifort, you might liave a friend or neighbor turn cn die 
umt the liiy of yixir return.

Iis*W fstTexas U t i l i t ie s
, Company ArCwC ORpvlwatv EntijC

.'•̂ 1
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A U STIN  REPORT
BY T O M  CRADDICK
State Representative

Constitutional Convention dele
gates produced perhaps t h e ir 
greatest volume in any given 
week since the Convention start
ed. The delegates complettd the 
fior-eral Pr.'>\'isions Article, ap
proved the non - controversial 
seofions on th’rd reading.

Included in the General Pro\i- 
sioas Article was a pro\1s*.on 
gix rng ever>- citizen the right to 
adequate health care. Also in
cluded was a pnnision giving 
the Legislature the power to fix

Box M cDonald Is
Buried Sunday

Funeral sen’icec v-ore held at 
3 p.m. *!indav .̂ ’mo 16 in the 
Rankin M'-thod**  ̂ Church
for W. C. “R'^x” MeP.-nnld. a 
lo n g - tim e  Rankin resi'^ent who 
was widt'' know n m this area. 
He died »-« Odessa Medi
cal C e n te r  »»o «-as hospitalized 
in Rankin Hospital on May 30 
foi'.-'wine a  heart attact at his 
h o m e  while mowing the la w n . It 
was his second such attact.

With burial in Rankin Ceme- 
ter>’. McDonald will be re
membered as one of the more 
co’.orful men of the area. He was 
an a\id fusherman and alwâ ■s 
had a eood fish ston* to tell. In 
his vouneer years, be was act
ive in local pmerams for bri\'s 
and helped in establishing the 
present Little League as well as 
contributing time and effort to 
the improvement of the hasehall 
parks and the program '.or the 
older boys. He worked for many 
vears for the county, retiring as 
Water Superintendent aboiit four 
years ago. Since that time, he 
had done .stiH more fishing, 
worked in his yard and garden 
and w’as a frequent visitor in 
town.

Bom June 8. 1902, in Scott 
County Miss., he married Mar
tha Zeason in 19.39. He was 71 
\-ears old at the time of his 
pa.«ing.

Fer+lliizers
FOR YARD A N D  

GARDENS

f^pecially adapted for. 
our area, with or, 
without bug killer
Spreader Loaned 

FREE

•  Lawn care tools, hoses 
sprinklers, mowers 

rakes, weeders, hose,
— everything you need—

J o h n s o n 's

Swim Classes in Full Swing a t Pool

Swim classes can be fun and 
a bit chilly—even on a hot day 
in June—when the wind hit.s you. 
Still, it’s (Lmbtful that any of 
the above group, all members 
of one of the swimming lesson 
classes at the Rankin Pof)l Park.

would oomplain.
CL-is.ses were started some two 

wtvks ago and a good participa
tion has been reported. Instruc
tors are J.>ann Sullivan and De- 
nlsa Day. Classes are given to 
non-swimmers without charge.

interest rates. The office of the 
Commissioner of Agriculture was 
elevated to constitutional Status. 
The Railroad GimniLssion was 
aLv> given constitutional status. 
Railroad Commissioners would 
be elected t>r six year ternus.

reas of dispute. The compromise 
<ettle<l these by:

— Allowing the Supreme Court 
to set in sections of at l e a s t  
five judges.

The Convention .sent two arti
cles to the Submission and 
Transition Committee. These in
cluded a ban on pari-mutual bet
ting and a right-to-work pnopos- 
al. These would be placed on the 
ballot for separate approval by 
the voters. If they pass and the 
new constitution fails, they will 
go into the prt*sent constitution.

— Giving the state a limited 
right to appeal in criminal 
ca.ses.

— Continuing county courts 
a.s they now exist until the Leg
islature act.s to change them. 
The new circuit courts would be 
created only when and if the 
l.egislature acts.

After two attempts to pa.ss a 
Judicial Article, the Convention 
finally w.orked out a compromi.se 
and adopted it by a largo mar
gin. There were three main a-

The final phase of the Conven
tion’s work Is the passage of all 
the articles on third reading by 
a 2/3 vote. ’Thus is the l a s t  
chance to amend the document. 
CoHflicts will be ironed out by 

(Continued to Page 7)

N E W  from
CENTER STAG!

-  SH IR T J A C S  ~
RED W ITH  W H ITE  PIPIN G— BLACK WITH 

W H ITE  PIPING
25.00

Sleeveless S triped  Cardigoni
RED W IT H  BLACK A N D  W HITE STRIPE 

BLACK W IT H  RED A N D  W HITE STRIPES 
$20.00

U N E C K  SWEATER
BLACK W IT H  RED STRIPE 

$15.00

Pull O n Basic Pant
BLACK A N D  RED

$15.00

Double Box P leat Skirt
RED A N D  BLACK

$15.00

BLOUSE
RED A N D  W H IT E  . . . SHELL

$ 11.00

Long Sleeve Turtle Neck
$15.00

Long Sleeve Shirt
$16.00

A ll C lothes are Made of 
Polyester Knit

M a r t i n '
. . .  I N  M c C A M E Y

s

P L A N N E D  USE REPORT 
G E N E R A L  R E V E N U E  SHARING

e-.il P e v e -u e  S caring  providDs federal funds d irectly  to  local and s ta ta  g o v e rn m a ru t. T h #  la w  ra q u ir ts  aacb  govcrnrrian: .9 
PuL 5.'. a r..,,o it o f Its plans for the use of these funds to in form  its c itizens ar>d to  t n e o u r a g t  th a ir  p a r t ic ip a t io n  in deciding ho* 
t.~e rr onc ' ^ g h t  to  bo spent, W  thm  the purposes listed, ycur g o vern m en t m ay  c h a n g e  th is sp en o in g  p lan . _______ _

Ge

..NifD EXPENDlTufitS
Survivors include his widow, 

.Martha of Rankin; two sons, 
Winiam C. (Micky) McDonald 
of Rankin, and Jerry Wayne Me 
Donald of Artesia, N. M., one 
brother, Archie McDonald of 
Rankin: and two sisters. Mattie 
McDonald of Rankin, and Thel
ma Mason of Evant.

CATEGOR.es  (A) C A P IT A L  IB ) ftP E R A T lN G ' 
M A IN T E N A N C E  ( D

1 Pu b l i c  S 4 F t : y

:  E \ .  p t - . v e n - a l
• ■ 'EC'̂ N

3 PwB.iC
-bu'.sportaTION 64,000.00

A i- E A L T h ;S
6 RECREATION

6 , URARlES

7 SOClA,. SERVICES I 
F";n AGED OR POOR ,S

6 '.ANC.AL
..OV,.NlSTRATlCN
v .u l t ip j b p o s e  a n d
GE hEPAL GOVT. ,S

10  EOJCATIO.N

SOCI AL
uEVÊOPWEN’
HOuS.NG >, COM- 
.Vu.'.ITY OtVELOPVCNT'S

i j a g g ......

THI OOVERNMENTOF
U P TO N  C O U N T Y

A N T IC IP A T IN G  A  G E N E R A L  R E V E N U E  SHARING PAY-
$106,111 _______ _

M E N T  O F i ,
FOR THE FIFTH ENTITLEMENT PERIOD, JULY t. 197i
T h r o u g h  j u n e  3 o . i 9 7 s , p l a n s  t o  s p e n d  t h e s e  
F U N D S  F O R  T H E  P U R P O S E S  S H O W N .

/ a c c o u n t  N O . 4 4 1 2 3 1 2 3 1

UPTON C O U N T Y  
C O U N T Y  JU D G E  
R A N K IN  TEXAS 79778

(0 ) The n tw t  m td  (  h iv t  b a in  td v ittd  that a copy of
llva foport h a t bean pvbliihad in •  local nawspapar o f s r " * *  
circulation. I havt racorda documanting tha con itn ti al tN»

laport and thay ara open (orpublie terutiny at
Upton County Judge's O ffice

13 ECONOMIC
OEVt.OPr/ENT

K  OTHER (Specify)
FIretruck 41.000

f<
15 *0TALS 41,000.00
r.—

64.000J)0

IE) ASSURANCES (Rafar to initructian E)
' acMira tha Sacratary of the Trtatury that »ha non-o sc.-ifnir'f 
tion and othar ttatutory rtquiramanta lictad In Part E ®f

will be eompiiaJ 'f'®"iniuuctiona cccompanying thia report
jovpmrn.

'undt rapo;lad j)ar^<y(;
^  lhi$ recipiant covpmrhant wiUt raapaci to tne aniiilr'f'*'’* 

Su'.'natura of Cniaf Execuliir^ Cfficar
Allen Moore, County Judge

Nama A Tula— Piaa'aa Print

{$) ALLEN M O O ^

1-74
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In aecordanc* with the provitiont of Section 51:11 "Report On Planned 
of Fund*" «nd Section 51:13 "Publication and Publicity of Reports; Pub-

Inspection," the following report is for our Revenue Sharing Budget from 
1,1974 through June 30, 1975.

The 1973-1974 Revenue Sharing Budget was amended to delete the ap- 
Bpriated expenditures at follows —  library construction $61,000.00, Social ser
ies for the poor and aged $10,710.87, and public safety $1,135.00. This money 
I be incorporated into our 1974-1975 Revenue Sharing Budget.

)f«nce in Bank June I. 1974 ........................................................................  $ 74.298.10

Quarter Payment Due 7-1-1974 ......................................................  27,030.00

iiy Interest on Account Due in June . .............................................. 212.25

Kmated Revenue Sharing Balance 7-1-1974 ....................................  101,540.35

tested Receipts for 1974-1975 Budget ........................................... 106,111.00

LESS:

Fire equipment Advertised and Ordered ................................... -3,786.15

Underground W ater Line for Ball Parks ....................................  -6,000.00

|lot«l Estimated Receipts for 1974-1975 Budget ................................. I97,86$.20

1974-1975 REVENUE SH A R IN G  EXPENDITURES 

IWECINCT I & 2

Firetruck ........................................................................................................  41,000.00

P ickup ....................................................................................................................................................... 4 ,2 0 0 . 0 0

Seal Coat Materials and La^or for Parks .........................................  13,665.20

Water Truck & Pump ...............................................................................  7,000.00

PRECINCT 3.

Remodel Park Recreational Building .......................................................... 20,000.00

Seal Coat Materials and Labor for Roads .....................................  32,000.00

PRECINCT 4

Motorgrader .....................................................................................................

Seal Coat Materials and Labor for Roads..................................................  32,000.00

TOTAL EXPENDITURES 1974-1975 BUDGET . . .  $197,865.00

Your comments to members of the Commissioners Court on these propos 

•d expenditures will be appreciated as well as your proposals concerning pro

jects needed to be done that is not included in this list.

Respectfully,

(s) ALLEN M O O RE  

County Judge

The Rankin (Texas) News —  
Thursday, June 20, 1974

Phone Book fo be 
H ere This )Veek

A painting featuring elements 
representative of the hLstory of 
Texas will highlight the cover 
o f  the new Rankin telephone di
rectory which will be deliwred 
beginning June 18.

The painting, “Our Texas’’ by 
Edward Herbes, repri*M*nls Tex
ans of all faiths, races and cul
tural backgrounds and th e i r 
historical achievenments, .said 
Mike Sewell, manager for South 
western Bell.

Sewell pointed out that due to 
the nationwide paper shortage, 
the number of directories deliv-

LUTHERAN
CHURCH
SERVICES

EACH SUNDAY

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service: 6:00 p.m. 

Elizabeth & 8th Sts.

O ld  Santa Fe Trail
RECRE.4’n O \ CLl'B

NOW OPEN FDR Bl'SINESS

Located in the old Santa Fe 
building on Railroad Street

W'e would like for all oar friends 
to stop by. W'e will have 

L.\DIES’ NIGHT 
on Thursday. There will be a 
drive-in window and we sell 

bread, milk, eggs, soft 
drinks and beer

Mr. and Mrs. Brijido Espana

eretl to residences will be re
duced.

The directories will be mailed 
to customers.

The basic concept of the uni
que "Our Texas” painting is a 
.scroll representing the docu
ments of Texas liberty, entwine 
ed by a red. white and blue rib
bon to symbolize the historic 
patriotism of Texans.

Other significant articles 1 n 
the painting include a military 
bugle depecting the impact of 
military forces on the state, a 
Colt revolver for the Texas law
man’s edge over the bandit, a 
quill f,or the communications 
media and a school bell for the 
educational system.

‘”rhis painting.” said Herbes. 
“has been in my mind for years 
and is a culmination of much 
research and travel throughout 
the .state.” Herbes pointed out 
that choosing w’hich articles to 
include in the painting was dif
ficult because there Ls .so much 
to the state’s history.

Sfkuthwestem Bell commls-sion- 
ed Herbs, a retired Air Force ‘ 
colonel, to do the painting espe
cially for the directory’ cover,

Ronald Green is 
Honored a t A & M

College Station — Ronald W. 
Green of Rankin has been nam
ed a Distinguished Student in 
veterinary medicine at Texas 
A&M University, announced the 
Dean. George C. Shelton.

Green Is a third year student 
in the College of Veterinary 
Medicine profes-sional program 
leading to a doctor of veterin
ary medicine degree.

Distinguished Student status is 
awarded to students who earn a 
.3.25 or better grade point ratio 
out of a possible 4.0 during the 
spring trimester period.

Green is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald W. Green.

O N E  F O R  T H E  B O O K S !

LAKSEdT UBRASN IN 
THE WORLD IS THE LlBRARN' OF 

C0N&RE5S,V\A9H.,D.C.
IT HAP 59.000,000 ITEMS, 

INCLUP1N6 14846,000 
BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS. 

THE BUILDIN© COVERS 
6vACBE« AND HAS 

327 MILES OF ,
bookshelves!

W E L C O M E !
©ETMEEN 1920-H?c9 THE 

U.5. RECBV ED 44,789,3l2 
I.MMl&BANTS FROM ALL OVER THE MCRLD



County Re-Hlres 
Pickett Company

Upton County Commissioners 
mot in a special session Monday, 
Juno 13 at which time they act
ed as a Board of Equalization 
at hearings .in next year's tax 
values in the county. All mem- 
»iers of the Court were present 
for the session, along with the 
tax men from the major oil 
c,omp;mies.

Total value of all taxable 
pn>perty situated in Upton Coun
ty for next year was put at al
most JfiO million. This repre
sents an increase of almost $10 
million dollars over the values 
for the current year. Most of 
the increase is due to oil pro
duction and the increased prices 
realized from oil products by 
the major tax payers— the oil 
companies.

At the same se^svn. the Court 
approved a contnct for another 
year with the Thomas Y. Pick
ett Company of .San Angelo to 
act as valuation engineers for 
the countv. A fee of $25,000 tor 
these ser\-ioes was agreed upon.

Know Your Plants
or Pay the Price

Those long, slender s h o o t s  
from the oleander plant sure are 
tempting when you’re looking 
for a skewer for your weiner 
roast, but asing them could be 
a fatal mistake.

The oleander is a deadly pois- 
onaus plant. There have been 
several instances of death t o 
persons who contaminated their 
food with oleander skewers.

It is one of several poisonous 
plants in Texas which can kill 
you. according to the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
officials.

Here are a few plants to watch 
for:

— The horsetail, a primitive, 
rush-like plant found in swamps 
and stream beds which Is alw 
known as the scouring rush, pip
es, joint grass or foxtail. Altho
ugh this plant is not likely to be 
eaten by humans, the young 
shoots have been mistaken for 
wild asparagus.

— Fly poison, a plant which 
is sometimes mistaken for wild 
onion because ,of its multi-layer
ed bulb. Found in deep East 
Texa.s in sandy bogs and open

THE M A G IC  OF

TR EW A X RUG
S H A M P O O

DO It Yourself— the Profess
ional W ay for as little as 50c 
a room. Rent electric shom- 
pooer $ I day with purchase.
Cleans your carpets like new. 
1.5 to 1 concentrate makes 
more than any other sham- 
lxx>. UP & OUT— A remark
able rug stain remover. Re
moves dog stains, ink, shoe 
pr»lish, Mertholate.

J O H N S O N 'S

woods, this extremely t o x i c  
plant lacks an onion-like smell. 
Hands should be washed thoro
ughly after handling this plant 
b^aase  of the possibility of 
poisoning yourself by touching 
your hands to your mouth.

— Bouncing bet, found in 
wa.ste area.s. madsides a n d  
ditches. Its mucilagia>us juice, 
which can be asjxi as a .soap 
substitute because it lathers, 
caujies .severe digstive irritation.

_  Horse chestnut, found in 
woods, stream banks and bottom 
lands. The starchy meat of the 
nut has a toxic sub.stance which 
w(«-ks on the nerv'oas .system.

The Rankin (Tei*jU 
Thursday, June 20

(W5 ■

— Death Camass. another one 
of the plants which can be mis
taken for wild onion but which 
also lacks the characteristic of 
smell of onions. This plant can 
be found all over Texas in sandy 
pinewoods and bogs, limestone 
gravels, meadows and prairies. 
It has a potent alkaloid which 
caases vomiting, diarrhea and 
death in many cases.

— Poison hemlo(’k, a potent kill
er imported from I'umpe. It is 
found in wa.ste areas, fields, and 
roadsides. It liears a .superficial 
resemblance to the parsley fam- 
il>', particularly the wild carrot.

Tlieie are many wild plants 
which can ,ser\’e as a nutritious 
supplement to the nutdoorsmans 
diet, anl there are several books 
which can tell which ones are 
safe.

Texas Parks and i 
partment official, 
this literature b? 
would-be wild food] 
could .save their 11-̂

— Blue flag, a wild iris found 
in meadows, swamps, bottom
lands and forest borders. It is 
sometimes confused with sweet 
flag, calamus or yvaing cat-tail 
by wild food collectors. The plant 
can cause digestive upsets.

— Water hemlock, found in the 
swamps, .stream beds and wet. 
low ground. A single bite of its 
roots can kill a man. Unf(»rtun- 
ately, this plant resembles many 
members of the parsley family 
to which it belongs.^

— Dogbane, found in .open 
ground, stream banks and bord
ers of woods. This plant looks 
something like a milkweed and 
contains a milk>' juice. It is re
lated to the oleander.

Card of
A tten tion  

Fisherm en!
I CHECK our stock of Zebco  
Rods and Reels. W o  feel tfiat 

we have got the lowest prices 
offered anywhere. 

C O M E  IN  A N D  SEE

J O H N S O N 'S

WITH S1.\CERE ,  
pre<-iation to Dr.' 
all the nurses i t ' 
during iwir lovfd 
and death, to all; 
him. to the «a i 
sent cards or 
deef)ly appreciate i 
Cod’s blessing goi

Tlie Family of W c| 
McDonald

ZS5BB25S25?

"Call Station-to-Station
and Save.”

'0H

■ii.

‘Tm  a telephone man, and I’ve got a suggestion that v\/ill save you 
money when calling Long Distance. Call station-to-station — it’s the 
cheapest way. Look at this typical example and see what I mean.”

Station-to- Person-to-
Station Person Savings

n .35 «3.10 n .75
By calling siaxion-to-station, this is what you save on a three-m inute call to  
New York made between 8 a m. and 5 p.m ., Monday through Friday. All non-coin 
station calls, charged to the phone from which they are made, go through at the  
same low rate charged for One-Plus calls in cities having direct d ia ling capability .

Southwestern Bell
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\Hayes A t Iraan C elebration

rW. -1

/

\2'. F r .' . Kay McKeIvy,

,s ,-if Dallas Cowlx)>' 
(:.*■ w.Ls th»‘ honored 
ivitunlay in Iraan at 
' 'nnir city's annual 
Pay Iraan w.is the 

..muc strip <’n*at(»r 
iiM fell u[>on the idea 
>•{) .imi thi* o*r;ision is 

;n Jure each year 
ĉale l)oauty |>age-

Hayes, Mayor McDaniel
(Photo courtesy Iraan News)

ant. talent c-ontests, harbeeues. 
<*tc.

In the phot,') above, Hayes is 
presetted the key to the City of 
Iraan upon his arrival at the 
airport. Making the presentation 
w,ts Dr. Mar\in Franks. Miss 
Kay .MeK«‘l\'y, the 197.3-74 Queen 
(kv)La, Mayes, ;ind Mayor Wil
lard McDaniel.

(Photo courtesyTraan^ews)
I'S. right, was one of qu(H‘u is from Van Mom. 1st 
‘ whi» pickofl Miss Stone Runner-l'p was Mi.ss Katherine

of 1974-75 at Iraan K<*rr of Fort ShK-kton, on t h e  
Tlie new l>eauty left.

WIN REPORT
lr.un*l fn)ni F’age 4) 

ision and Transition 
The delegates have 

final approval to the 
fights, the Voter Quali- 

[  iirlp and the M-ide of 
'Irficle. The o n l y

change made was an addition 
to tile Mode of Amending Arti
cle which would allow for arti
cle by article amendment as an 
insurance in the event that the 
new ilocument fails to get t h e  
voters’ approval.

If you have any comments or 
questions, please feel free ^

UBBER STAMPS
M A O £ T O  ORDER

Ine-Day Service —  M a il O rders  A ppreciated  
^50: Stamp Pads (red , b lack, green, purple) fo r 

Rubber Stomp Paid  Ink  (roll-on) $1 in above

today. DON’T SEND MONEY TILL YOU GET 
THE MERCHANDLSE

Kile Rankin News
0- Drawer 445 —  R ankin , Texas 79778

contact me at P. 0. Box 13286, 
Aastin. Texas 78711, or caD me 
at A C 512 475^305.

Council -
(Continued fnim Page 1) 

of May.

•  Mr. Cummrng.s also report
ed that he f.ound twelve resi
dences which were not equipped 
with the standard 30 gallon 
covered tra.sh containers. It was 
suggested that these individuals 
be n'>tified by letter of the Ordi- 
n.in< e adoptH April 21. 1909 n*- 
quirrng all resitient.s to have in 
their possess‘.nn for the di.sposal 
of trash a thirty gallon covered 
barrel and that all those not in 
comnliance with this ordinance 
hv June 1. 1969 .shall be charger! 
$3 per month f.or all future trash 
hauling ser\ice.

•  W. O. Adams complaint of 
the trash men’s failure to pick 
up trash (wire) was discassed. 
It was agreed that Maggio Arm- 
endariez bo informed of h i s 
duty to pick up items such as 
this that catmof be placed in the 
regular trash truck.

•  Thp report of delinquent u- 
tility accounts remained about 
the same with no additional 
names being added to the report, 
with most of the customers co
perating very well.

•  Only one request for a 
safety precaution regulator was 
received at City Hall durirm the 
month of May.

Next meeting of the council is 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m., July 9.

C o n tes t-
(Continued from Page 1)

other. They charge only that 
persons not entitled to vote in 
the election did. in fact, east 
ballots. And. contrary to a news 
report carried earlier this week 
in the Midland Reporter-Tele
gram, the County and District 
Clerk plays no part in the eon- 
test other than to handle the 
routine paper work involved — 
of which there is a considerable 
amount.

Cam pbells on 
Dean's Honor List

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Campbell 
have been named to the Dean’s 
Honor List at Texas Tech.

(Tampbell was one of 289 stu
dents out ,of the 10.000 enrolled 
in the College of Arts and Sci
ences to achieve a 4.0 grade 
point average on a 4.0 scale. He 
Ls a premedical major and 
maintained this grade point while 
carrying eighteen hours. His 
overall grade point average now 
stands at 3.9. During the past 
semester he was inducted into 
Alpha Epsilon Delta, the inter
national premed honor .society. 
To become a member, one must 
boast of a 3.6 grade point and 
plan to enter the medical pro
fession.

Mrs. Campbell, a special edu
cation major, maintained a 3.2 
grade point average on a 4.0 
.scale. She achieved this grade 
point while carrying seventeen 
hours. Her overall grade point 
is 3.1. She plans to teach brain 
injured and physically handi

capped children.

Both .Mr. and Mrs. Campbell 
are graduates of Rankin High 
School.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Frank Parr, Rankin, ad

mitted June 4.
Thomas A. Pauley, McCamey, 

admitted June 12.
Benito G. Molina. McCamey, 

admitted June 12.
Mrs. Clinton Parsons. McCam

ey. admitted June 17.
Ikjhy Boy Pearsons, bom on 

June 17.
.Mrs. David Pritchow, Cram*, 

admitt(Hl June 17.
Honorato Garcia. Mc(Jamey, 

admitted June 17.
-Mrs. Rol)erto Gatx ia, McCam

ey. admittefl June 17.
Claude Swann, Big Liike. ad-

mitted June 17. 
Ines Sanchez, McCamey, ad-

V j

mitted June 18. 
Carla Wilson, Goldsmith, ad-

mitted June 18. 
Carl Wilson, Goldsmith, ad- m

mitted June 18.

H ap py Birthday
H a ttie  M itch e ll

AT THE NEWS OFFICE: Invi
tations, colored poster board, 
magic markers—fine and wide 
points — dictionaries, pencils 
and pencil sharpeners, Scotch 
tape, file boxes, index cards, 
lettering stencils, file folders, 
lamating paper, typing paper, 
all kinds of inks, ballpoints.

First Baptist Church
1‘aslor: J. C. Tankersley, Phone 693-2324

“Jesus Is The Saviour”
•Jf-xus saith unto him, "I am the way, the truth, and the life: 

IV) man cometh unto the Father, but me.” (John 14:6)
The Atxjstle Paul -aid, “And He is the head of the body, the 

church: who i.s the beginning, the first born from the dead; that 
in all things He might have the preeminence.’’

ACnVlTIES
•Sl'XDAYS:
10:00 a.m. 
11:00 am. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 pm .

Sunday School 
Worship Service 
Traimng Union 
Worship Service

WEDNESDAYS:
7:30 p.m. Bible Study

and Prayer Meeting

M & N DRIVE-INN
WEST H W Y . 67 —  RA NKIN  —  693-2730 

Call Your Orders in & Come By & Pfclc Them Up 
HOURS: 10 A .M . TO  8:00 P.M.

IN S U R A N C E
A N D

C E M E N T . . .
\  \

. . . fhey're a lot alike —  you want them to both be even 

and smoothe— and that's how we try to treat our custom

ers— all alike and with fairness.

DUNN LOWERY
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 693-2402

f
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County Re-Hires  
Pickett Company

Upton County Commissioners 
met in a special s«ision M^)nday, 
June 13 at which time they act
ed as a Board of Equalization 
at hearings on next year’s tax 
values in the county. All mem- 
»>ers of the Court were present 
for the session, along with the 
tax men from the major oil 
c.»mp<anies.

Total value of all taxable 
property situated in Upton Coun
ty for next year was put at al
most WO million. This repre
sents an increase of almost $10 
million dollars over the values 
for the current year. Moest of 
the increase is due to oil pro
duction and the increased prices 
realized from oil products by 
the major tax payers— the oil 
companies.

At the same se^s\"'n. the Court 
approved a contr >ct for another 
year witli the Thomas Y. Pick
ett Company of .San Angelo to 
act as valuatVm engineers for 
the coun’v. A fee of $2f).000 for 
th(>se sen '’0(»s was agreed upon.

Know Your Plants
or Pay the Price

Those long, slender s h o o t s  
from the oleander plant sure are 
tempting when you’re looking 
for a skewer for your weiner 
ma.st, hut u-sing them could be 
a fatal mistake.

The oleander is a deadly pois
onous plant. 'There have been 
several instances of death t o 
persons who contaminated their 
food with oleander skewers.

It is one of several poi.sonoas 
plants in Texas which can kill 
you. according to the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
officials.

Here are a few plants to watch 
for:

— The horsetail, a primitive, 
ru.sh-like plant found in swamps 
and stream beds which Is alw 
known as the scouring rush, pip
es, joint grass or foxtail. Altho
ugh this plant is not likely to be 
eaten by humans, the young 
shoots have been mistaken for 
wild a.sparagus.

— Fly poison, a plant which 
is sometimes mistaken for wild 
onion because .of its multi-layer
ed bulb. Found in deep East 
Texas in sandy bogs and open

THE M A G IC  O F

TR E W A X  RUG
S H A M P O O

DO It Yourself— the Profess
ional W ay for as little as 50c 
a room. Rent electric shom- 
pooer $1 day with purchase.
Cleans your carpets like new. 
1.5 to 1 concentrate makes 
more than any other sham- 
]xx>. UP & OUT— A remark
able rug stain remover. Re
moves dog stains, ink, shoe 
polish, Meitholate.

J O H N S O N 'S

woods, this extremely t o x i c  
plant lacks an onkxi-like smell. 
Hands should be washed thoro
ughly after handling this plant 
because of the possibility of 
poisoning yourself by touching 
your hands to your mouth.

— Bouncing bet, found in 
wa.ste areas, roadsidj's a n d 
ditches. Its mucilagin'as juice, 
which can bo u.s«'d as a .soap 
substitute because if lathers, 
cau.ses .severe digstive irritation.

— Horse chestnut, found In 
woimIs . stream banks and bottom 
lands. The starchy meat of the 
nut has a toxic substance which 
w(»rks .an the nervous system.

The Rankin (TemU 
Thursday. June 20

»ws ■

— Death Camass. another one 
of the plants which can be mis- 
takm for wild onion but which 
also lacks the characteristic of 
smell of onions. This plant can 
be found all over Texas in sandy 
pinewoods and bogs, limestone 
gravels, meadows and prairies. 
It has a potent alkaloid which 
causes vomiting, diarrhea and 
death in manv cases.

— Poison hemlock, a potent kill
er importtxi from Euroix*. It is 
found m waste areas, fields, and 
roadsides. It bears a superficial 
resemblance to the parsley fam
ily, particularly the wild carrot.

There are many w’ild plants 
which can sen'e a.s a nutritious 
sup|)lenient to the .oufdoorsmaas 
diet, anl there are ,s<‘veral books 
which can tell which ones are 
safe.

Texas Parks aal | 
part merit officials 
this literature he 
would-lx* wild food , 
could -save their lii'̂  ] 

m T S iw

— Blue flag, a wild iris found 
in meadows, .swamps, bottom
lands and forest borders. It is 
sometimes confused with sweet 
flag, calamus or ynung cat-tail 
by wild food collectors. The plant 
can cause digestive upsets.

— Water hemlock, found in the 
swamps, stream Ixsis and wet. 
liw ground. A single bite of its 
roots can kill a man. Unfortun
ately, this plant resembles many 
members erf the parsley family 
to which it belongs.^

— Dogbane, found in open 
ground, stream banks and bord
ers of woods. This plant h*>k» 
something like a milkweed and 
contains a milky juice. It is re
lated to the oleander.

Card of
A ttention  

Fisherm en!
I CH EC K our stock of Zebco  
Rods and Reels. W e  feel tkat 

we have got the lowest prices 
offered anywhere. 

C O M E  IN A N D  SEE

J O H N S O N ’S

W m i SLVCERE ., 
preciation to Dr.'rJ 
all the nurses at! 
during our 
and death, to a3; 
him. to the «s 
sent cards or 
de<*|)ly appreciat* if 
Cod’s blessing go 1

Tlie I'amily of W c| 
McDonald

"Call Station-to-Station
and Save."

^4%

I? 5 ¥
%

1'. /
*Tm a telephone man, and I’ve got a suggestion that will save you 
money when calling Long Distance. Call station-to-station -  it’s the 
cheapest way. Look at this typical example and see what I mean.”

Station-to- Person-to-
Station Person Savings

*1.35 *3.10 *1.75
By calling siaxion-to-station, this is what you save on a three-m inute call to  
New York made between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday through Friday. All non-coin 
station calls, charged to the phone from which they are made, go through at the  
same low rate charged for One-Plus calls in cities having direct dialing capability.

Southwestern Bell

Ho'

T
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lily of W;

Hayes A t Iraan C eleb ratio n

Kid. M Keivy

iif Dalhis CowlKiy 
w.i> the lionon**! 

'.’uni.iv in Ir.i.in at 
’ ■niii! city's annual 
!'■!> Ira,in w.is the 

K» ■ inic strip cn*afor 
If"''’ Ml upin the idea 
rii .i.'hI till- occasion is 

.r. .Iuri(. c.ich year 
lie iH-auty fwj'e-

#  1

■ 4
(Photo courfesyTraanTTew s)

:‘s. rinlit. Was ono of qurnni is from Van Horn. 1st 
; tin (iickdl .Miss Stone Runner-l’p was Mi.ss Katherine
lor Ilf I!t7l75 at Iraan Kerr of Fort Stfxkton. on t h e  

Ttic new lieauty left.

r/N REPORT
■Jei from Paye 4) 
î 'ion an<l Transition 

Tho delegates have 
final approval to the 

the Voter Quali- 
'■■iide and the M.x|p of 

Article. The o n l y

change made was an addition 
to the Mode of Amending Arti
cle which would allow for arti
cle by article amendment as an 
insurance in the event that the 
new (txrument fails to get t h e  
voters’ approval.

If you have any comments or 
questions, please feel free to

UBBER STAMPS
M ADS TO  O RDSR

tne-Day Service —  M a il O rders  A ppreciated  
SO; Stamp Pads (red , b lack, green, purp le) fo r  

Rubber Stomp Paid ink  (roll-on) $1 in above

today. DON’T SEND MONEY ’TILL YOU GET 
THE MERCHANDLSE

|The Rankin News
Q- Draw er 445 —  R an kin , Texas 79778

contact me at P. 0. Box 13286, 
Austin, Texas 78711, or call me 
at A/C 512 4754305.

Council -

, Hayes. Mayor M- Da^'el
(Photo courtesy Iraan News)

ant. taU*nt contests, barbecues, 
«*tc.

In the pilot,') al)ove. Mayes is 
prt*setstiHl the k(*y to the City of 
Iraan upon his arrival at the 
air|)ort. Making the pn>sentation 
w.is Or. M;ir\in Franks. Miss 
Kay M<'Kelvy, the 1973-74 Queen 
(kviLa. Hayes, and Mayor Wil- 
liinl McDaniel.

(Continued from Page 1) 
of May,

•  Mr. Cummings also report- 
efl that he f.ound twelve resi
dences which were not equipjxHl 
with the standard .30 gallon 
covered tra.sh containers. It was 
suggested that these individuals 
b«* notifiefl by letter of the Orrli- 
n.ani'e adoptH April 21. 19T.9 n>- 
quirrng all rc-shients to have* in 
their possi-s-svin for the disjxisal 
of trash a thirty gallon ctivered 
barrel and that all those not in 
comnliance with this ordinance 
bv June 1. 1969 shall be chargrvl 
S-3 p*T month for all future trash 
hauling service.

•  W. O. Adams complaint of 
the trash men’s failure to pick 
up tra.sh (wire) was discusser!. 
It was agr(>ed that Maggie Arm- 
endariez be inform<*d of h i s 
duty to pick up items such as 
this that carmot be placed in the 
regular trash truck.

•  The report of delinquent u- 
tility accounts remained abcut 
the same w’ith no additional 
names being added to the report, 
with most of the customers co
perating very well.

•  Oily one request for a 
safety precaution regulator was 
received at City Hall during the 
month of May.

Next meeting of the council is 
scheduled for 7 :,30 p.m., July 9.

C o n te s t-

capped children.

Botli Mr. and Mrs. Campbell 
are graduates of Rankin High 
.School.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Mrs. Frank Parr, Riinkin, ad
mitted June 4.

Thomas A. Pauley, McCamey, 
admitted June 12.

Benito G. Molina, Mc*Camey, 
admitt«><l June 12.

Mrs. Clinton Parsoas, McCam- 
(*y. admitted June 17.

Ikiby Boy Pearsons, bom on 
June 17.

Mrs. David Pritchow, Crane, 
admittisl June 17.

Honorato Garcia. McQmiey, 
admitt(sl June 17.

.Mrs. RolK'rto Garcia, McCam
ey. admittfsl June 17.

Claude Swiinn. Big Liike, ad-

mittcid June 17,
Ines Sanchez, McCamey, ad

mitted June 18.
Carla Wilson, Golismith, ad

mitted June 18.
Carl WiLson, Goldsmith, ad

mitted June 18.

H appy Birthday 
H a ttie  M itch e ll

(Continued from Page 1)
other. They ch.irge only that 
persons not entitled to vote in 
the election did. in fact, cast 
ballots. And. contrary to a news 
report carried earlier thus week 
m the Midland Reporter-Tele
gram. the County and District 
Clerk plays no part in the con
test .other than to handle the 
routine paper work invoh'ed — 
of which there is a considerable 
amount.

Cam pbells on 
Deans Honor List

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Campbell 
have been named to the Dean’s 
Honor List at Texas Tech.

Campbell was one of 289 stu
dents out of the 10.000 enrolled 
in the College of Arts and Sci
ences to achieve a 4 0 grade 
point average on a 4.0 scale. He 
Ls a premedical major and 
maintained this grade point while 
carrying eighte<*n hours. His 
overall grade point average now 
stands at 3.9. During the past 
semester he was inducted into 
Alpha Epsilon Delta, the inter
national premed honor .society. 
To become a member, one must 
Ka<a.st of a 3.6 grade point and 
plan to enter the medical pro
fession.

Mrs. Campbell, a special edu
cation major, maintained a 3.3 
grade {)oint average on a 4.0 
.scale. She achieved this grade 
point while carrying seu’cnteen 
hours. Her overall grade point 
is 3.1. She plans to teach brain 
injured and physically handi

AT THE NEWS OfTICE: Invi
tations, colored poster board, 
magic markers—fine and wide 
|M)lnts — dictionaries, pencils 
and pt'ncil sharpeners, Scotch 
tajre, file boxes, index cards, 
lettering stencils, file folders, 
lamating paper, typing paper, 
all kinds of inks, ballpoints.

First Baptist Church
l*.islur: J. C’. Tankerslfv, Phone 693-2324

“Jesus Is The Saviour”
•Je.xus saith unto him, “1 am the way, the truth, and the life; 

n«i man cometh unto the Father, but me.” iJohn 14.6)
The A|X)stle Paul -aid. ”.\nd He is the head of the body, the 

chureh: who is the bej.’inning, the first horn from the dead; that 
in all tilings He might have the preeminence."

AtTIVITIES
.SUNDAYS:
10:00 a.m. 
11;00 a m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p m.

Sunday School 
Worship Service 
Training Union 
Worship Service

WEDNESDAYS:
7:30 p.m. Bible Study

and Prayer Meeting

M & N DRIVE-INN
WEST H W Y . 67 —  RANKIN —  693-2730 

Call Your Orders In & Come By 8  Pick Them Up  
HOURS: 10 A .M . TO  8:00 P.M.

IN S U R A N C E
A N D

C E M E N T .. .

A
\  \

. . . they’re a lot alike —  you want them to both be even 

and smoothe— and that's how we try to treat our custom
ers— all alike and with fairness.

DUNN LOWERY
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 693-2402



SPECIALS for Fri. Sat. JU N E  2sf and 22nd

P lid L lb o d  J i t i lv e s
H  S- .

Gl
WEGIVE

DOUBLE STAMPS O N  W EDNESDAY with each purchase of $2.50 or More

Open 7 Days A  W eek

K st I 2 c i .  can 2 For

CORN .......  43c
Carnobell ’ ^ornato 3 for

SOUP.............  47c
Am phyl 13^
SPRAY D IS E N F E C T A N T ............................  *

G u ard  a - 3 For

DOG FOOD 45c
Fruits - \/egefab les

Fresh LB.

ORANGES 25c
U. S. No . I lO-lb. bag

POTATOES ......r
Frozen Foods

L’bby 5 12-O Z .

Orange Juice 53c

M E A T S
Ba^ S LB.

BACON ............r
Bar S Pkg.

FRANKS...........79c

FRYERS 49c

-  Magazines -
« W O M E N  DAY •  T.v. GUIDE  

• READERS DIGEST •  FAMILY CIRCLE

S u4 -e 3 For

BISCUITS......... 45c
JeA el 3-lb . tin

Shortening ........ I '
Assorted Flavors 3 For

JELLO.............. 43c
G erb er's  Sfralned 3 for

BABY FOOD 49c
Pet or C arnation  3 Jail Cans

MILK ................95c
J.I.F. Peanut 12-Oz.

BUHER .....  65c
H orm el Vienna 2 For

SAUSAGE 81c
Irelands N o . 2 C an

Plain Chili............. 1'̂
Allen s W hole , Small 303 can

POTATOES......33c
Ranch Style 300 can

BEANS ............ 39c
O ran g e  or G ra p e  46-oz.

Hi-C Drink....... 49c
Del M o n te s  8-oz. Tom ato 2 For

SAUCE 29c

CASHWAY GROCERY 
AND MKT.

WANT
Buy Rent

(Ccmtinuod fn>m Page 1) 
n .  VVSinKI) Alt K.4TI>>i forUie 

Kankin .NVwi.: .S-s'entH . p e r  
uord p<‘r Umm*. .Minimum 
r'harKe of 9.V* pi>r ad when 
pnid in Sl.iiO minimum
I'harKe on all a d s  put on 
charge account unl«>«4N a d v e r -  
tiMT haM active account with 
Th** .Vews.

UKL!‘ \VA.\TI-:D: Apply in per
son at R«»y’s Rwlauranf, Mwy 
♦o in Riinkin.

F<tR RKNT: 3 Nnimom Imhlm* 
at **13 Maff. CaU 69.3 2727 after 
4 p.m (b 6 20)

FOR SALK OR RKNT: 3 i>ed- 
room hoavK* at H06 Kilboni. i»n 
on two "lO ft. lot.s. R. L. B«>11.

(b 6 20)

MATTRK.SSKS: New or r»‘bulit. 
Made iiv Wi^steni Mattn'ss 
Write I’" O. K.x .32S8. S;m An
gelo 76901. They are guaran- 
te«'<i F'or a r-onvenient home 
ap)>omtment, call Tunier Mo
tel. 69.3-2274.

FOR A frf)or> car, .sec our 
M*bs-tion at O & R Car Sal«*s 
at Ka.st Hwy. 67. Cars bought, 
sokl arvi traded. Ph<>n<* 69.3- 
2328, or home phone 69.3-23.'57.

F<»R SALK; Rankin Drug Store. 
Due to illne?is Includes build
ing. Call 915 69.3-8817 or 915 
693-2752. Betty Daniel.

Out of^ x\d\\

ADSI
Sell fi!

The Rankin (Te,«)K 
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Drivers •
(CoilllJiU,.J 

tills w*s‘k ti.lii thoV.-T
R.iiikin Hiî pitjj l|

ftinafe In have pc* 
freople v\h'. wiij 
g.i through th;,
«*.tsy thing and 
will owe r' ,.,,. 
gratifud»> Mp h.i.w| 
Bo.ard and »;■ e p-rrl
Hosjlif.)] , t
».i sav D'l.nli Yoc 
them "

RH^ (yr'^dl
"Roll" ai h

Bills I'.g ■••n .
and Mr- F r..d
N tm  ti.ir; ■-! t . A- |  
in fht* (’ ■'!ivv if 
Tev.is T'vh f.>r 
c<ter Mi- .nerj,. 
a .'»ca!e 'f 1 0

Me i.»i .• iphorioj 
••d agrn-ul'iire • i 

retuniine ' • T*'-; ■ 
graduate r,f P.H.v 
was an 
and atl'.'etii 
tending the !nr.it !tr|

Ft tR SALK f'F. 
acre or t" -n' 
liK-ativi .in Cr-.-iM 
<*y Mighw.iys 
monihly piyrr.e'.V 
of Rankin 
available C B M

Ft)R .SALK "P. 
to sefi,«<»L< .3 
lioiNe w.th g.ir.’  
Well 'in two 
or 6!t.3.2*!«i

SniA Tt’M P.\DS } 
The .New - Office 
.3x8 inches in .«» 
the pad. new pris

ALL if
for every lxirfc..d 
an* avail.thic at 
.News office.

"a "9

.lui

The Permian Corporatioj
Crude O il Market

WESTERN O IL  TRAN SPO RTATIO N  CO., !N-| 

Common Carrier

y o u r  TRU CK d r i v i n g  |ob wi+h a FUTU«

» Compare those BENEFITS;
Excellent Earnings, Retirement Plan. Thrift Plan, 

anc, ick Paid Holidays, Paid Vacations, - j
c^r' n*̂ .” *?*̂ *̂ Leave Pay, Free U niforms, Bonus

Dr.ving Incentive Pay. Local Short Hauls. '

PPrit"D^A nualify for this job or our ]
p r o g r a m  ..hy not a few .ninute '

ôn, .It trucl- terminal, Garden City 
or call 684 7 |4  |.

I-T r̂^odlate offers in the Rankin and B't 
An f*fju;il opportunity cmplo.vt'f.


